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Denvver, CO (June 14, 2013)—
— A final plaan for the Su
unZia Southw
west transmission projecct was released today
by th
he Bureau off Land Manaagement (BLLM) identifying the agency’s preferreed routes in Arizona and
d New
Mexxico. The Wilderness Society and NRDC continue
e to have sig nificant concerns aboutt the impactss to natural
resources along the BLM‐pre
eferred routte in the San
n Pedro Valleey in Southern Arizona aand oppose lline siting
along the San Pe
edro River orr in the Aravvaipa Canyon
n area.
“Wee support ressponsible ren
newable ene
ergy and transmission d evelopmentt and undersstand that evvery project
has ttradeoffs, bu
ut the propo
osed SunZia route in Arizzona does noot offer an aacceptable trradeoff,” saiid Alex
Dauee, Renewable Energy Associate at Th
he Wilderne
ess Society. ““Though we appreciate tthe BLM’s broader
westt‐wide effortts to guide development
d
t to low‐conflict areas, SSunZia shoulld not be built in the San
n Pedro
Valleey.”
"We know that we
w will need
d some new transmission
n to get win d and solar energy to m
market. The cchallenge is
pickiing the rightt places with
h the lowest impacts, and
d the San Peedro Valley is not the rigght place," saaid Helen
O'Sh
hea, Directorr of NRDC's Western
W
Ren
newable Ene
ergy Project.. "The impaccts to importtant wildlife habitat and
d
corriidors and miigratory flyw
ways along th
he San Pedro
o River wou ld be significcant. These aare the kind of critical
natu
ural resource
es that we ne
eed to avoid
d when plann
ning for and building ren
newable eneergy projectss."
Conccerns regard
ding develop
pment of Sun
nZia in the Saan Pedro Vaalley include runoff and ssediment flo
owing into
the SSan Pedro River, impactss to the region’s native and
a migratoory birds and
d habitat fraggmentation in a region
that has had millions of dollaars invested in conservaation work too mitigate fo
or other devvelopment. TThe US Fish
and Wildlife Servvice is also gathering
g
public input on
n a potentia l National W
Wildlife Refugge in the San
n Pedro
Valleey.
“Transmission developmentt can have se
erious impaccts on the la nd, but playys an importaant role in su
upporting
wind
d and solar projects,”
p
saiid Daue. “Bu
uilding only what
w
we neeed and avoid
ding paths th
hrough sensitive
wildlands and wildlife habitaat should be
e a priority. Investing moore in planning efforts su
uch as the BLM’s good
workk to re‐evalu
uate the Wesst‐wide Enerrgy Corridors will allow uus to proactively identiffy corridors tthat can help
p
delivver renewab
ble energy with the leastt amount of impacts.”
"Thee difficulty in
n finding app
propriate rou
utes for the SunZia projeect highlightts the need ffor pro‐activve planning
for renewable energy develo
opment at th
he regional level,”
l
says O
O’Shea. "Ideentifying zon
nes and corridors that

are appropriate for development is essential to building only the infrastructure that we really need to deliver
clean energy, and in the right places."
The Final Environmental Impact Statement for SunZia also includes an alternative southeastern Arizona route
through the Aravaipa Canyon region. The Wilderness Society and NRDC also oppose this route, which would
fragment the second largest roadless area in the two‐state region. In New Mexico, issues which should be
addressed for the SunZia routes include the crossing of the Rio Grande River, which would impact migrating
birds, and the intersection of several wilderness‐quality areas.
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